
Soene from the world's best farce, "A PAIR OF SIXES," which comes to the Grand Opera House on MondayJ2uS8S October 18th, with Oscar Figman.

I WILL GIVE $10.00
If I FAIL to CURE y CANCEMMOR I tr..t
Mom It POISONS in cUBliUKhtt U BONE

WittioutKRifa orPain
Mo PAT Until CURED

rmmn biuiunteeti K Uty or other
nwin.ne. ah isinaplulinslreHthecure
Any TUMOR, LUMP or
KUK on the lip, (are
ar hint j long la
CANCER; II never
ptiruimitUlfiHtitago

BOOK sent
f HKK. IO.iM test-
imonial. IittlUltM

1

Any LUM?u WOMAN'S BREAST
.' P A If i1 C D snd always polsondeeprm.' wNnuCnpit iji.n.Unia kius auicKir
u iiiuhii ill Htrt 7d cancer L'.B. report

tVe Mime msny who wlt too long & mum die
riKir cured HI half nrlee If cancer Is rut nmall

& Mrs. Dr. I f ,lm" i

wicnj miiiih. minn ctnctr sciiist mm '
4140 ft 436E Valencia St, San Francisco, Cal.
MNOLY MAIL THIS llMmill CANCER

C. RISSER DIES

(Capital Journal Special (Service.)
Iliilluc Mr., il.. i l". i,:

gunsmith '"""i nininiK
city, 'nt H.r.Ou whicli

homo on .Mill street very smldeiily Wed-
nesday evening- following nil illness

cvornl weeks. Mr. Itisser been im- -

UirlvilK, ffir Itlil l.llkt mtl'jir.il I t u I

Imt the early part of the evening he
look a sinking spell and iliiith followed.
Mr. Kisser was liorn in Heriuanv iu

IU, lslll. With his wife and
one child h.1 cnine to America iu 1hs
nml in J s 1 lie .moved to this city

l.ere he had since resided. Ilesidea
liis wile he to inoiiru his death a
ilniighter, Mrs. F. ,1. .Imi.en, of Moun-
tain Lake, a son, August I'.
Itisser, of this city. The funerul serv-
ices will lie from the I'nit- -

e.t I'.wingcln al church Suturdav after-
noon at .'::i0 o'clock, Hev. Fmhiiie of
iciiiiu.g. Interment will take place in

llio I. (I. O. F. cemelerv.

"leaiher" niakiiijj good; if
there seems to lie some dmilit about it,
to what extent Ims the readers'

been exerted tn about
micce.-s-?

CHICHESTER S PILLS
imvM,, x

sjjj,;5 I'm. i ii,4 ...u i,n,cV
v V'i !;"" hiumii. V"iv wlbfr. Ilu r f toip

a

IIIAllllMI lllltM, I'll.l., j;
yrihln.nnlt Altr, Wli'.l

SlUD BV

and Palatini

Numerous
Ing (i lober.

For Indians But

For

Oct. I"-- The 1'nitcd
government will spend more

money mi itn Indian wards nnd lens on
irritation next year t h mi heretofore,
Secretary of the Interior Lane tiitti!
luilay nflcr a conference with Prosi
lent Wilson. His estimates for

show a decrease of aliont
111111,111111 from Inst year's ami will total
about . 'J

Nine million dollars will lie expended
on the gov eminent railway in Alaska,
another nine on irrigation projects, a
decrensi' of :!,0(Ml.(HMI from last vear;
and $7i,0U(l for the Flathead reserva-
tion iu Montana.

Larger appropriations for the Imreaii
of education and of mines will lie
sought and much more will lie ashed

Br. CIIAMLE. CO. KoJ'slJ?"

And

DR'.T'GISIS tVLKVHHrRE

More

Less

Washington,

appro-
priations

10,(11111,(1011.'

BIO DAMAGE BTJIT SETTLED

(Capital Journal special Service.)
Dallas, 'Ire., (let. 13. The .'111,000

damage unit of Joe Fritz, through his
guardian. August I'. Hisser, against tho
Southern Pacific Kail way company, was
semen our or court ny the railway com

nor, a well known und bievde thi' w1'. tbcy .Iudg-wan-

"' ,0 t w ofof (In, pass ,wnv at' his

of
had

in

and

"i
M

the

1

was by the court and tho
Frit was injured in a wreck

almve lllack Hock more than a year
ago. oic engine on which ho wna engin- -

Wednesday Letter thai', usual !''''r K"'"l( l,,r""h " l'ri'le'

leaves

Minn.,

conducted

bring

lliillisut

ncieploil
plaintiff.

r.,,,,,,red

LOOKS BLUE FOR HTLLSTROM.

l..-T-hnl

"
15,

pardons court tomorrow will hear nnv
new evidence Joe Hillstrom, Industrial
Worker of the World, convicted of mur-
der,, desires to offer. A reprieve of

theions
' siiipment

thellillstroni will lie resentenced the
district court, but the date 'meet-
ing is

REVIVE OLD CUSTOM.

Oct. conform-
ity with a custom ago abandoned
but resurrected and put into by
the themselves this year, the
is or in hi at mversitv Wadi- -

i ' '

it" ,

like l Sing'1 ()unr
let added to the dill or hnrnionv.

"We lick the
man who isn't.

is

This to the Panama Expo- -

sibon a Life Event

Oregon Electric Ry.
North Bank Road

Irrigation

bold

Trip

Time

omiod
i tiiittd I

kl MNMY

Steamships, uNorthern Pacific
"Great Northern"

Tuesday, Thursday, .Saturday

Bet of the in daylight.
on the Fare

meals mid and extras.

Attraction dur- -

and

Industries Conventions, Daily
till

Pence The Farmers'

Logger tVngres Oct. .til, Oregon
,.f Plenty Week",

Conference.

Something D;,ig nn a tiuudied
in the Jewelled City.

J. W. Ritchie, Agnt,
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

W. Hall et ux to J.
lots 7 and 8 blk. (i Hen
Wood bum.

fleorge- Johnson ct ux to
and Catherine part of blk. Sti,

Thomas V. Johnson et ux to Anton
Stcnger et ux to tunuiel Welch el 33
and

I'll n s. Kreft ct ux to Dorothy Kreft
Jl blk. 11 t'nglewood add, Malem.

Salem Bunk ami Trust company to
Kreft 2 blk. 4 Burlington

Sulem.
K. K. Tiasecki et ux to Henry

et ux pt. blk. 71 North
.1. a. Mobie et ux to Hall and

pt. J. MeCully pt.
Llijnh (inliy el. 2!

Lawrence K. Simmons to Wilburu 1'.
Burns, X. claim

Kturgia ct ux to Geo. Ferrcll
et A. Lambert el.
Martelle cl.

Sargent ami to Rollin
K. Page et ux lots 1, 2, 3, 5, 7, H, i),
10, 11, 12, Hi, M 1'ark add,

:ilBml 2 5 mi un uu
Gray and LcFurgy to H. Mae Tillson

lot 1 Sunnyside Fruit Farms, No. 6.
Joseph et ux to Frank

pt. L. cl. J
cl.

l'runk Vnchter et ux to Vach-
ter, Sr., pt. H. Zunisher cl. 30 and
31 (Sen. M. Baker cl. 44
FJiz. Taylor cl.

Mary Johnson to ('has. Johnson pt.
D ,C. L. S. Boorgean,

I'll in p et ux to Theresa E,

Suit Luke City.U'tah, Oct. Mar.v8"lt ' X "Ik. Oervnia.

PRUNES FOR EUROPE

(Capital Serviced
Dallas, Ore., Oct. local pack- -

ofdentl, sentence gran ed n President iuR ,.lt J. K. Armsby companyeipiest, expire, then but it j8 engaged in packing 12,000 boxes of
! f"'rt v"ant prunes for to E. gland. It isan, If tt .Mr decision is adverse,1 ,le intention of conumnv to have

bv
of its

uncertain.

Seattle. Wash., l.'i. In
long

force
freshmen

the l of

The

jX.

ill

free

Forest
3.

"Zone

at

M.
Hull's

Sulem.

lot

el.

ux,

4,

Salem.

F.

A.

1". The

ne shipment ready lor boat that
leaves for Liverpool Bbout tho
first of November. The consignment
will consist of about, loll tons or about
one half of the nniotiu of prunes raised
iu this this year.

INDIANS WELL COACHED.

Herkeley, Oct. tho
California fotball souad with

inguin last night Mimed street tne Sherman tomorrow on Cnl- -

caps in a bonfire on Heunv field il'omia field, it is r.rnlml.l vnr.itv .ll
smalland donned green caps meet an unt'uiniliur line of attack. The"with the penrl button on ns thev are under the tutelage of

nrnund the flnmes veiling tenant Weir, n West Pointer, and hnve
idiaus, "Sing

child
Hie

who

S y
I

Every

trip glor-
ious hours ocean'. Include

berth

Slock slum j December

lYegresi, Mouth.

lay. Drain-ug- e

Kvi.ry Minute Different Place'

Round trip from Salem, IW.OO.

8lem, Oregon..

1915.

W. .Stewart
add,

W. Leary
Hewlitt

Anna lot add,

Meir-in-

tSnlein.
Thies-He-

52H-2W- :

C'olwell
tieo. W.

Octave

Hicth Iiahlke

17, urehard

tnoin

Natliman
Vachter I'itchet
Bernier

Martin

Kvendiii

Journal Special

i a
Portlnnd

Vicinity

Cal., n.When
clashes

their Indians
huge

the
Indians

been taught new tactics, both on offen- -

nlve nnd defensive.

BULOARS CAPlvRE PASSES

Berlin, via Loudon, Oct. 1!., Bul
garian invaders have captured passes!

t en iu.)ii.evac, u miles northeast
of Nish, and Bjelogrndcik, thirty miles'
from Knjttzevnc.

"We are driving the Serbians far--
tlicr from Belgrade, of official state--
luent today also claimed." '

RACES AT TIA JUANA
Sun Fmncisco, Oct. 15. Preliminary

plans for a racing meeting at Tin
Lower California, were Hinted to

be arranged at a nieetiutir of claimed.
interested in the here today. that the
It is understood the meeting will be :mnslile!"
held under the auspice, of the New1
York .lockev cluh,

Skin Muddy?
pull eyes, blotches aud other skin
blemishes result from a disordered di
irestion Purity the blood, tone the
atomacli, gently stimulate the liver and
regulate the bowels and bile with

BEECHARl'S
PILLS

LartMl Sale ef A.r M1k. la ikaWerU.
JsMnvnwlnrt, ta hoaM, lOfc, It.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed 'roi'0ils will be received nt
the office of F. A. I.egg, architect, un
til o p. m., October '.'o, lt I.Y, for the re--

modeling of the 1. O. O. F. buildinir.
sulem, Oregon, in eccordance with the;
drawing and spivilnations, copie of
which may be had from toe architect.

Certified check einounting to 1(1 per
cent of tho idd must accompany pro-
posal.

The tuistee reserve the right to re-
ject nnv and all bid.

Bv order of trustees,
1. K. Al.lllW

Secretary,

A Galley o Fun!
BOARDING-HOUS- CONVERSA-TION- .

"I came Across an odd word In the
dictionary lust night, 'uxurlous,' mean-
ing one very fond of his wife," re-

marked the Ribbon Clerk.
"It's obsolete," commented the Graff

Old Bachelor.
"If a married man leading a luxuri

ous life will cut out the V he will get
about the same thing; and there will
be no reason why he shouldn't become
infatuated with his wife," said the
Ready Wit.

siiortsineii
project

"That's an abominable pun, and I
fAY one shall seek another home if we
are going to have profanity at this ta
ble," declared Miss Prim.

"I never have served no profanity,"
paid the Landlady, looking up alarm-
ed. "Don't believe in them fancy
dishes. Why, one of them rich docks
fired his chef because he couldn't
cook ham and eggs."

'That cook must've got a job here,"
muttered the Graduate OfliceBoy,
with an insinuating wink.

"Speaking of words," suggested the
Heady Wit, to head off the brewing
storm, "if 'matricide' is the nurder
of a mother, is 'matrimony' the mur
der of love? o

You ought to be killed for that,"
said the Ribbon Clerk.

"That was a perfectly beautiful
murder in the morning papers, wasn't
it?" asked the Blonde Lady, "I read
every word."

"Poor dear, you must be tired," said
the sympathetic Miss Keyes.
'"On the contrary," suggested the

f.eady Wit, satirically, "I always find
the account of a murder very sooth
Ing to the nerves."

And even the Landlady laughed.

HALF WAY.
She (at the Summer resort). You

will be here another week, won't you?
He Yes. dear! Why?
She I was just thinking that our

engagement was even how halt over.

lie is not skilled in gentle art
To please his lad fair;

He does not strive to win her heart
With flowers sweet and rare.

No sounds ripple from his pen;
No moonlight serenade

Awakes from dreams of other men,
The shy-a- nd sleepy maid.

No fremied vows he'll register,
Nor Is his love revealed

By derrlng do for sake of her
On any jousting field.

When ho a wooing goes, Instead
Of stunts like that, he'll say:

"l et's double up, kid on the dent',
I got a raise today!"

CONTRITION.
"It Is rot so much that I foozled i

that, In my rase, I struck the raddio
with my brnsslc!" said ine golf per
yon.

Her rntour.vie besought her. never
mind, ns to soothe her.

.Never mimt.'" tho lovely- girl ex- -

"You seem not' to realize
best iiscge called for the

AN OPINION.
The Deacon It la truo that a great

deal of money is contributed for mis
sionary work, but If people would glvo
what they ran afford, the amount
would be Increased tenfold.

Friend Il'm! The missionaries
would bo able to provide their
tutiboats.

0wL
Jtr

owa

GOOD SOCIETY.
"Bunny Is quite swell, Isn't he?"
"Oh, yes! He boasts that he', been

(mated by come of our bt-s- t people."

Eastern Oregon Wool and
Klamath Mone Pictures

Attract Visitors

Oregon Building, P. P. I. E., Oct. 16.
Three new exhibits in the Oregon

building are attracting considerable
attention. There are au exhibit of
Eastern Oregon wool, 1600 feet of
movie film Bhowing the wonders of the
Klamath country, and a "stereomotor- -

graph" presenting fifty to seventy-fiv- e

views of the Astoria region. The
wool exhibit is from Umatilla's fine
sheep, there being ten fleeces ranging
in weight from five to eleven pounds,
contributed by L. McDonald, J. E.
Smith Livestock Company, C'. ' II.
Mathews, Kenneth J. Warner, E. Pedra,
O. Jones, Donald Ross, and the Unia-- j

tilla company. The Pendleton Woolen)
Mills, which has a large booth in the
building showing rugs, blankets, etc.!

try

5c

is making this display also, and added!
interest conies in the fact that wool; . .

"

from the state it was. in when taken mDIts were 811,1 smaller, and as Der 2b aud 28 and Xovcmber
from tho sheen's bn,-- tn tho matter of course there was not the and 11. From fn r t

wooien product is shown. Four foot sPil'k"8nd sFan and finished Ridge branches, and all 'tutin.. .
spools yarn, with smaller spools of appearance that marks the building to: of, but not inclding Eugene lar,T
different erndes. totrether with wim-- i
pies of the different clothes produced,
the various showings bearing blue rib
bons and the unities of those who have

tributed the make it one!fort here- - Mrs. Booth seven days "from
linoiaB. c...n u.-u-.- iabout which very many

inc "stereomotorgrnph" is an auto
matic presenter of colored views. The

ana .Midland

with,
...'sale.people linger.

Oregon
finding

fishing industry the lower Coluinhia lhillK tlie earthquake thrills.
is presented series views expect remain the end

n.nniii.i. ,.c the or near that,., !,,.; .:j .;n t;j.uiij; plums, seine on wnieh ahvuv.d uu
industry is carried Cattle, Oregon building except
dairy, pastorial scenes the IUW wnen comriussioiier
toria region and most ist himself away
them good. hay crops, Fair seen.

culture, the Columbia River High-- ( would probably amazed to know jax pavers .listrict
the vessels in the

other views proclaim the glory of. their they
the northwestern part the state !8'a.V with the situation they are
about which there has been much
quiry.

The Klamath county film is thing
and not second being

shown the theatre. Portland Journal, Abrams
glory Klamath county is ,ne Salem Editor Greer

almost beyond comparison, and the"
dustrial and farming opportunity verv
great, the film accepted
its value, as it necessarily must be.
No one can have a doubt that Klamath
has wealth timber some biir

they doubt here within or bo
Klamath grows things, and that there

much territory there needing settlers.
Jl great in.

New Agricultural Displays.
county's display, largely

irom srnoot lair there, is now in
place occupying one of the
booth that set between the Willam-
ette Valley display thnt other at-
tractive one Coos and
While not so extensive the Columbia
showing of apples, pears, potatoes,
squash, beets, tomatoes,
etc., that on the and

part making the Oregon effort
the possible. products sent
down measure acceptably with
other offerings of kind.

of the Willamette
space has been built over complete-

ly and now shows immense sounsh
pumkin, ns beautiful as
good looking corn, aad varied lot of

products, most of having

is displayed big comer, an pt
cellent light, nnd brings many

h. Freytag, Agricul- -

with

day

from

have

Polk

lines

from fair.

12'
I"3 VPge'

East

boxes first-clas- s Northernhave arrived open
from

from Centralis
tween there.

lllnced Southern

from
Centrnlia

...t.rinj

far
the

oisiaur, inciuo- -

interesting comnnnv
great.
about there

want know 'nni
steads, R"lcc'

Falls
branches

fact, ."0j

accessible

of many
from section, where land

double treble thnt The
different representatives here say that
there small
acreage, large communities,

agree
Ou-gon-.

tremendously effective
have been done

the within past two
very from
have familiarity

with region, want know-mor-

about
seem favorably

with here,
thought go-

ing slate
least take

prepared re-
main they fi,l specific
thing for which

Commissioner Booth
1!. Booth, Eugene,

commissioner the Oregon build-
ing with

II,, ben down since
trip after opening the

finds
uuiiiung evkibtt.

early season the ex-'t- ,

in

qpALLO W candles
iied us 'lectric lights

came along. Some men
think other tobaccos are
pretty good they
VELVET.

finioi,n,i!a

uuy. iur. jxiuui inius noiuiiig aviuimuiu xans
ize, fertile suggestion, and' on branch Li. j"1
thoroughly that uctober 31 aud
make for the greater success of ef- - and 8,

He turn limit ofto ai date

upholding the social end of af-

fairs, and pleasure every-
of The

in of tint to until
make clour thn of month, their'

4i...,live.una the tut.
on. forest,!at during

ami in "ues me
are shown, offeels he tear

unusually The be r?tSs? teTMr.f
hog be just in roadway,

fine job here and how closely

of while

of beauty to any

scenic of of
in

if may be at

of and

places

potatoes

changes

About People.
Among recent visitors

building Sam Jackson, owner
building's The'Of Carl

Statesman,

face

of Ashland Tidings, Kerr,
of O. Frank J. Miller,

state insurance commissioner,
Mrs. Miller, Evans of Klamath

Northwestern, Vauspel of
Ashland. R. Bell, of forval- -

mills, neither thatj'is, will be to

is

Columbia
ine

section
is

and
Curry.

onious, corn,
section map

fills in
best The

up
like

One Val-
ley

and
any,

farm this

in in

O. of

community

constant

exposition

in

ber tickets

in

Booths
,i,o

tne

r?f-,,s'- .

in

section

till

carrvin?

the were
the

the Dr. W.
president

C.

can
represent Benton bounty affairs

with the Willamette Valley
booth. He will minister partner

tho person of Dunsmore, of In
dependence, who represented
county since the opening of
Exposition.

Make Low Rates For

Portland's Big Land Show

Oct. Ifl. (Special) Steam
and electric erving Portland

offering fares for the round
trip from points the northwest
while Second Annual Manufactur-
ers' Land Products Show in pro-
gress, October November

will sold at one- -

third fare the round trip and the
u..uu. uireuuy

dates for sale. The Oxeuon Electric
the Lane county This! oj"

and
Sive this rato on October 20 and

director

November 9, and
Also on October 30, and

tickets, except the week-en-

tickets, bear limit of days after
date From S. P. 4 8,

trtTXjttZ)1'-:mAl- thei- -' 5' 8"d dd't

lit ti,:k,'ts the 81lme ia soldas well and grasses, October 30 and November and 13
'ui'n inspection. Most of Oranddalles to aud includingtin, shown in the Palace of Pasco, tickets will on sale October

AK'I'Hlture. 2S and November andfifteen of apples! The Great 'Northern and
lust from Roseburg, and; Pacific has nuthorized an

near ton of other products1 sion fare of and one-thir-

Douglas county somewhere be- - "points between and Portland
here and This display tickets to sale October and

Will he the rim.'., nnd Nnvemhoe
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The sale aud from them.
nd J.

penule Oregon
naturallv, much inquiry ',ou,"'e the fare of and one-thir- d

and t"ritory Eugene nnd north,
many who home-- ' bralH'he. Coos

but majority interested hrnn(,,, Bnd including
possibilitv of production nnd i.alulu. !ni1 Hoover branches,

condition, rather somethini? nl,d lllInrnnl'
cheap. price, quoted S?

ei.ui iht to
railroad or is surprising to
most inquirers, of
are

and

are many inquiries
near

and all that is
questioning aliont
Some advertis-
ing must that

or
for maav

point, seem to some
the and

The
to be

impressed Oregon', showing
and who had

into at this time they
will short look at thistime and come

If can th,
they are lnokinjr

of now

and into the game fine
had not
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generally that very plenig him 'In

until
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Sam
Falls

here

Portland,

November

five
sale.

w"hih

"cheap"

generally

"8FoaTis

S1UU,

There n't be a better pipe
than KentuckfsBurkydei'

but there's way make hbetter Let aEe

The Smok-in- g
Tobacco. 10 c tins

baEs-t- he greatest
buy" America.

--ini
T

3CU

thoroughly

to xni- -
Or

is Klamath Falls ti,
active all to B1" 26 am"
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'ym
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in
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All lines are tl,o .......
of a fare and a third for the round "rit

certificate with
V

goingn,.t OA oi.u .j inclusive, andturn dates Oct. 25 Nov. lfi

NOTICE TO
X":

lfi
are the is to J

v

and

to

8

one

the

the

from

rion county, Oregon, hereby
to tax payers of said district,

that there be a meeting of
ident tax pavers of said distru.t
school house at Chnmpoeg, Oregon in
said road district at o'clock p. ni' oa

1st day of November, 1915, fothepurpose of tie preparatioa of an item-

ized estimate of the amount of monev
proposed to be raised by the levving of
an additional tax ii
said road district.

(Signed) John A Garin, F. E. Of
borne, E. S. Osborhe, J. E. Smith, Cu-
rtis Coleman, Irene Coleman, Johanna
Knapp, Frank Knapp, Albert Knapp,
Casper Libel, K. Fawkes, lUrv
E. Fawkes. Oct. 30

HELP
YOURSELF

back to health by careful
diet the assistance to

be derived from trial of

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
"THE TONIC THAT TONES."

MONEY TO LOAN
Ol Bood Seal Batet Sectritj

THOB. K. FORD
Orer Ladd ft BUh Vank. Balem, Own

A NOTRE DAME LADY'S APPEAL

To al! knowing antterers rhtamtiim,
whether muscular or the Joints, ciiik,
lumbagos, backache, pain in tb kidnejrior
neuralgia paioi, write to her tor bom
treatment which has o(
then torture. She feels it her lo und

to nnerer FREE. You cure jourwir
at home aa thousand will testify no chinre
of climate being necessary. This liroplt
discovery banishes uric acid from the
loosen the stiffened Joints, purine the blood

and the eyes, giving and
tone to the whole system. If the
Interests tou, for address Mr. U
Hummers, Box Notre Paine, lad.
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